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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1, 1954

f h e Columbus Citiz-.

Susan Hayes Admits Love Affair
rig__
I _Testimony
. In T
,

Miss Susan Hayes took the wit
ness stand. She walked into the
courtroom at 10:10, stepped to the
witness chair, and stood up while
she was sworn in by Judge Bly
thin.
As she took her seat, Corrigan
stood up and asked Judge Blythin
to instruct Miss Hayes of her con
s titutional rights. Corrigan asked
the judge to tell Miss Hayes that
she was not required to give any
testimony that would incriminate,
disgrace or shame her.
Blythin answered that he would
not give these instructions to Miss
Hayes, saying that he presumed
that she was acquainted with her
constitutional rights.
Corrigan: I assume that this is
Miss Hayes.
Blythin: I assume so, too, but I
don't know yet
Corrigan: Well, judge., there has
been a lot of publicity about this
woman.
Danaceau: Your honor, I object
to all this showmanship.
Corrigan: This is not showman·
ship. You're always using that
word. I'm here defending a man
for his life.
Judge Blythin rapped for order,
quieted the attorneys, and in
structed that the testimony get
under way.
Assistant Prosecutor P a r r i n o
questioned Miss Hayes:

Dr. Sam tolMtlift• clme her lier pore1ts. Their <onto
between the hospital 011d tht - panionship provoked gossip
nearby Rocky RIYer home of among her fellow tmployu.

e

i

It wos reported that once, at
hospitol party, Morilyn Sheppard
left early, in teors, becouse of
Dr. Som's attention to Susan. •
The Sheppards deny this.

~

0

Susan quit her job early
this year to toke one in
Los Angeles. In Morch,
Som ond Marilyn ihep·
pard went there to visit
friends. Dr. Sam phoned
Susan. While Morilyn
wos visiting at a Mon·
terey County ronch, Su·
san told the Grond Jury,
ther lived together for

o week.

-~~
Since &ting bn>ught bock ta
Cleveland to testify, Susan hos
been living in utt~r seclusion at
her parents' Rotky River home.
"Not much of a cook" before,
she soys "Now I think I'm getting
pretty good."
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SHEPPARD TRIAL REACHED CLIMAX today with Dr. Sam being confronted with testimony of Sus an
Hciyes. In these sketches, artist illustrates the highlights of her involvement in the sensational case.

"-:- Your name ls Susan Hayes?
A. Yes.
Q. Jn what field ·of work arc
you tralned?
A. As a medical technician.
Q. Are you acquainted with Dr..
Sam Sheppard?
A. Yes. :
Q. When did you f.lrst become
acq~ainted ~Ith lilm?
·
A. When he· became 3 st~ff (\ When did you get to Cali· dress?
Q Did that b' t
o
A N0
member ai Ba.v View 'Hospital.
rorn•' -.
•
•
•
su Jee come up n
18 '
""
A. Dr. Sheppard drove me
Q. Dld Dr. Sam express hlii love any other occasions?
Q. When was that? '.
A. Jn February.
there.
for you at that time? (Objection A. lt was rnentioned, but there
A. In 1951.
Q. What City?
Q. What did you di there?
by Corrigan overruled).
was no discuss~on about it.
A. Downey:
A. 1 obtained clothes.
A. He did.
Q. What was the nature of.your
Q. When it was mentioned
ass~iatlon with Dr. Sheppa~? .
o.. At the home of Mr. and Q. Then where did you go?
Purino showed her a ring and other times, who wu present,
A. I was a laboratory. techmc1an Mrs. Shabala?
A. Back to the Millers.
she identified it as the one that just the two of you?
and he was a doctor.
A Yes
Q. How long did you stay at Dr. Sam gave her in January.
A. I'm not sure.
Q. From time to time, you
Q. Af~r you got to California th~ ~mer h:me?
Q. Did Dr. Sam Sheppard ex· Q. After Dr. Sheppard left Call·
would work with Dr. Sheppard? did ~ou see Sam Shepp:ird again?
~=~e Ji~ Dr. Sheppard press_ bls love for you on other fornla in March of 1954, did you
A. Yes.
A. Yes.
lstay during that tlme?
. occasions?
,
communicate with hlm, did you
Q. Were Y?U ever on any e~er·
Q. When?
A. The same residence.
A. Yes.
carry on a correspondence with
gency call with Dr. Sh~ppard..
A. In March.
Q Dlt'
th
Q: On tbls trip that Dr. Sam lbJm?
•
A. He would sometimes drive
you occupy
e same t00k to Calllornia--did ou see A. Yes.
me to the hospital.
Q. Would you describe how,bedroom during that time?
.,
Y
Q. How many letters did you
.
you first heard from Sam?
A. Yes.
Marilyn.
receive from him'
Q. Where would he pick you up
A. He called on the phone.
Q W
thl ti
I C llf
I
A. No.
A F
•
when he would do that'
· as
s me n a om a
· our.
A At home
·
Q. Where did he say be was? the first t ime that you bad had
Q. Did Dr. Sam say where she Q. How many letters did you
·
·
•
A. In Los Angeles.
Intimate relations with Dr. Shep- was?
.
rth send him?
Q. Was this sometimes al m:;ht:'
Q. Did you see him?
pard?
. • A. ~e s~ 1d sh~ wa~ up .no~~'l A. The same number.
A. Some times.
.A. ~
,.,
in~a~m,..ia
'ft4~-&lie JeU.. writ•
Q. After these emergency calll Q. When?
Q. efe ng to the first time au:mobDe Dr. Sheppard had hi Ing?
~:~~? completed, did you 1° A. That day, or the following Y?U worked at Bay •View H09- California?
1 · A . Dr. Sheppard wrote to me
day rm not sure
p1tal, the period ending Decem·
M
first.
'
·
ber, 1952, had you had intimate A. A ercury.
A. Yes.
Q. Wu there any profession
Q. How did you get home?
Q. Where?
relations before you quit?
Q. ~bat was done with tha! of love In the letters?
A. Yes, shor tly before.
car while he was In California . A. No. sir.
A. Sometimes Dr. Sheppard A. At the Downey address.
would tak~. me home.
Q. What did you do? .
.
Q. During the period after you A . ~h=~tk~;~t:;rac~r did he Q. The letters you sent, where
Q. You said you worl{t'1 at C"\Y A. We w~nt to the Miller resi came back to Bay View Hospital
~·
were they addressed?
View Hospital aud quil there ln :lcnce for din ner.
In Aug., 1953, to Feb., 1954-dur- bui? A Lincoln.
A. To Fairview Clinic.
December of 1932?
Q. Who ~s Miiier?
ing tb:it pc:iod did you have in·
What did be do with the Q. W~y did you send them to
A. Yes.
A. That is Dr. Miller.
tlm1te relations with Dr. Sam?
Mercury?
·
the clinic? (An objection by GarQ. Where did you work after Q. How did you get there?
A. Yes.
A. He left it there.
mone wu sustained).
that?
A. By car.
Q. Where did these acts take Q. You mean that you and he Q. Wu there anything said beA. I went to work in a down- Q. Who was with ~!191pJace7
_
went In with the Mercury and tween
and Dr. Sheppard u
town laboratory.
A. Dr. Sheppard.
A. Tn bis auto. And innis apart- came out with the Lincoln?
to wfl1>~o-fte9W 9end your
· ·ew c1·1ruc.
·
lettetsD to him'•
Q• Where'•
Q. When you say Dr. Sheppard, ment a b ove th e Fa1rv1
A. y es.
A. On E. Ninth st, in the Rose you mean Dr. Samuel Sheppard, Q. Is th:it the Sheppard clinic?
Q. During the time that yot A. r. Shepp_a.r <LsUJ?ttested..that
building.
don't you?
•A. Y.~s.
were associated with Dr. Shep-t
Q. When did you bc:;:11?
/\. Yes.
~· .' \ :>re Is the chmc In that pard, was the subject of divorce
A. On Jan. 1st.
n \VJ· ~ 1• t?· r·.. · ~ .-· · ···~~ hu . J,:i ~.
ever mentloued?
.._.
..re • .c .. i - ~r r-._.... ....
A. The clinic is upstairs.
y
Q. During the time tint yo u le~ . '. c:l?
,
. .
A. es.
.
were employed as a lab tc::hnl· A I L An I
Q. And ti.ere are ltvmg quar· Q. Can yuu recall any specific
clan at the Rose building, did you
· n os
geh es.
, ter:; U?Stalrn?
instance when divorce wu men·
tloned?
see Dr. Sam Sheppard?
Q. Was anr ot er person t1lere.
A. Yes.
.
A Yes
A. Mrs. Miller.
Q. While you were in tau. A. Jn the early part of 1953.
Q. H · fte .,
Q. What occurred?
fornla with Dr. Sam did you take Q. Where were you worklng at
o:~r~dayn~venings. .
A. We bad dinnt.r.
any trips?
.
that Ume?
·
Q. After dinner, did any other A. Yes. We went to San Diego. A. Downtown.
Q. Where?
peonle arrive?
Q. When did that happen?
Q What did Dr Sheppard say
A. He usually drove me home.
•·
A It
as within the seven
•
•
Q. After the vac'\tion, did you
A. Yes, son.1e people were called Ida ~
w
Ito you at that tlme?
Y ·
.
.,
• . , ,
.
A. As I r~~·: ll, ~r. Sheppard
work at B"ly View llostlitlll 11:;,in? 1nd th ey arnved l::tcr.
A Yes
1 <'. w~n'·t you ~1·:c ll·c:r r r ···'.:
q. Who. we ..1 with lOU.
s::id he loved his wtfe very much
.
.
. .
.• .. 1 ~· 1,
~
A. I hcl1cve 1l wns Mr. a nd Mrs. but not 50 much as a wife He
Q. When did 1t t-c~in
" ~ • · r ·• •
c· ·1 an Mrs Miller and another
·
·
· A. Aug.ust of 1953.u
A. There was a Dr. Ch~ pml'.n. c~~-;~ ' •
··
said he was th inking of a divorce.
1
Q. Di<' you do the same kind
Q. Is that Randall Chapman?
Q Why did you go to San I Q. He said he was thinking of
.,
A y
·
divorce?
Diego'
o f wor k as before .
. es.
·
d h'
'f
•
.
.
A. Yes, sir.
,
A. He said he love
1s w1 e
Q. How long dld this second
Q. Who else.
A. For a. wedding.
., very much but was thinking of
A. A Dr. Marsh.
Q. Who was getting married. getti· ng a divorce
term o f emp Ioymen t at Bay VIew
.
•
b th
__,
•
•
Q. Was Dr. Marsh a uuue or 'A. I don t remem er e mans Q . What else did be uy about
last?
A. Until the- third of February. female?
name.
.
It?
·
Q. You quit at that time, did
A. Female.
Q. Who drove the car you rode l A. He sald he was not sure that
you?
Q. Anyone else?
In?
h is father would approve.
A. Yes, sir.
A. 1 don't remember the others. A. Dr. Sam Sheppard.
Q. Do you remember any other
Q. During that period of emQ. Wu Sam Sheppard ac· Q. Was anybody else in th a t lspeclflc occasions when he talked
car?
about divorce?
ploymen t, dhl you see Sam Shep- qualnted with these people?
A. I believe so. I' m not sure. A. Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Chap· 1 A. Later the same year.
pard?
A. Yes.
Q. Where did you stay that man.
Q. Where were you worklng
Q. After you completed your .night?
Q. Did anything unusual hap· then?
employment there on Feb. 3 what A. At the Miller residence.
pen on that trip?'
A. At Bay View Hospital.
did you do?
.
.
Q. Where did Dr. Sheppard A. I ~ost my watch and be re- Q. Was that In 1953?
A. I went to Califorrua.
stay?
A. Yes, about November.
placed 1t.
Q. Did you have any converA At th M'll
Id
Q. When did he replace It?
Q Who was present at that
1
satlons with Sam ·Sheppard be·
e
er res ence.
A. Before he left California. tlm~?
Q. What room did you occupy? Parrino at this point showed •
fore then?
1
A. Yes.
A. The same one u Dr. Shep· her a wristwatch and she identi· J A. w
h as.
this
d
_
Q. W ere was
convena·
Q. Dlt' you tell him you were par ·
fied it as the watch given her tlo .,
going to Callfornla?
by Dr. Sam.
Q. The same bed?
~: At the hospital.
A. Yes.
A. Yes.
. Q. Did you receive anything
Q. Did you know where you
Q. Did you have any Intimate else from Dr. Sam at any time?
Q. What ~Id Dr. Sheppard. say?
A y
h
.
.
A. He sa1d he had mentioned
were going to stay at that time? relatlo~?
· es, e gave me a rmg.
divorce to his ·wife.
A. Yes, sir.
Miss Hayes softly answered
Q. Did you tell him where you "yes," at the same time that Cor·
Q. When?
Q. Did he say anything else?
rigan shouted "objection." Judge
A. In January of 1954.
A. Not that I recall.
were going to stay?
Q. Did he say that he had men·
A. Yes.
Blythin said, "She may answer," Q. Where were you?
Q. Did you give Sam Sheppard and Parrino asked:
A. In my home.
tloned something about divorce
your address?
Q. What was your answer?
Q. Was anyone else at home at to Mrs. Sheppard?
,
the time?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
A. (With a sigh) Yes.
'A. Yes.
Q. Where did you stay?
Q. That first evening?
A. With Mr. and Mrs. Shabala. A. Yes.
Q. Who are they?
Q. Did you have any clothes
A. They are friends of mine. with you?
Q. Wu she a lab technician? A. No.
A. Yes.
Q. Wher e did you go the nut
Q. Did the at one time work day?
In Cleveland?
A. I went to the Downey ad·
A. Yes, at Bay View Hospital. dresa to obtain clothes.
Q. At the same time as, you? Q. How did yoa get from the
·A.Ya
~

Q:

j=

_.

I

I

Q:

I
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A:

I

I
I

l

~i:i~~ them to the Fa i r view

A. Yes.
that statement, deny any lnU.
Q. Not to his home?
Q. Who was praent? .
macies with ~r. Sam Sbeppanr.
A. He didn't mention that.
A. Mr. Schottke, a poltceman.
A. Yes, 1 did.
That oncluded the direct ex- Q. And wasn' t there present a Q. And you maintained that DO
aminat1on of Susan Hayes by t he James Vail, a reporter for thelsitlon from that first Interview
state.
Cleveland Press?
with the authorities In Los An·
. Fred Garmone took up question· A . Yes.
.
geles for the next two weeks?
mg on cross-examination.
Q. Prior to your conung toj A. Yes.
Q. Miu Hayes. my name is Cleveland, were you Interviewed Q. During all this period tha'
Fred Garmone. I am one of Dr. In Los Angeles?
.you have testified to, either as
Sheppard's lawyers. This is the l A Yes.
technician at Bay View, at the
first time that you have seen me, Q. Can you give me the name Rose Building, on all of these
isn' t It?
' of tbe man who interviewed you? occasJons with Dr. Sheppard. you
A. Yes, sir. •
A. It was the district attorney, were always aware of the fact
Q. Now the first lime vou went I believe his name was Roll.
that he wu a married man, were
to work at Bay View · Hospital Q. Was It an oral statement? you not?
wu when?
A. Yes.
A. Yes sir.
A. Early in 1949.
Q. And In that conversatlon, Garmone said, "No f u r t h e r
Q. During that period of 1949 Sam Sheppard's name was fre- questions."
Then the jury was excused for
until 1952, you have on many oc- quently mentloned, wasn't it?
culonl been with Dr. Sam Shep- A. Yes.
the noon period, while the at·
pard when he was In surgery?
Q. After you finished that In· tomeys went over the evidence
A. Yes, sir.
tervlew, it was some two weeks to see what was and what was
Q. And wan't It a fact that before you had contact with Par· not in evidence and to straighten
when watching him performJng rlno, Scbottke and Vall?
out the records.
1ur1ery he never lost his temper?! A. I had no contact with Mr.
A. Yes, sir.
Vall.
Q. After you left Bayview In Q. Well, he's the Press re
1952, you went to wor k In the porter.
Rose BuJJdlng for alx months?
A. He. wa~ on the plane. r
Q. After those six months, you talked with h1m a few minutes.
came back to take up your duties Q. You saw him when he ar·
at Bayview?
rived with Parrino and Schottke,
A. Not pcrmanent ly--<>n a tem-,dldn't you?
porary bas is.
A. No, only on the plane.
Q. How long did you stay at Q. Was that the first tJme you
Bayview at that time?
1saw him, on the plane?
•
A. Until the early part of 1954. A. Yes.
Q. In January of 1954, prior to Q. Whe n you arrived at the
your leaving, did you send notice Cleveland airport, who greeted
to the hospital of your leaving' you?
A. Yes, about a month and a 1 A. I don't know.
Q. Where were you first taken?
half befo~ I left.
Q. Prior to your leaving, dld
A. To Chief Story's office.
you have any conversa lion with
Q. How long were you there at
Dr. Harkln about new equipment the police station?
which he thought should be In the
A. Several hours.
·
laboratory there?
Q. Were you afforcte'd an op
1 A. I had conversation constant· portunity to visit with your moth·
ly over that. I wasn't the only er and dad?
A. I called them by telephone.
one.
1
Q. After y•ou quit, did you re· Q. And you were subjected to
main in Cleveland?
lrnany questions?
A. Yes.
A. No. I went to California.
Q. After you went to Call- Q. Who were you turned over
fornla, you t 0 0 k up residence to and where were you taken?
A . To a hotel.
with Mr. and Mrs. Shabala?
A Yes
Q. In whose custody?
•
•
A. I don't know. There was a
Q. How long were you In Call· woman there with me
fornla before you received this 9. You were under · the pro·
tectlve custody of somebody f
call from Sam Sheppard?
A. I _arrived in hbruary. He the police department?
n
callett in March.
A. Yes.
Q. When was the last day that Q. How many days were you In
you saw Dr. Sam Shepp:lrd in that hotel?
Californla?
A. About seven.
A. I don't know. sir.
Q. After the seven-day period,
' Q. What Month?
you were released?
A. March.
A. 1 went home and I'm still
Q. Of 1954?
there.
A. Yes.
Q. Coming back to the inter·
Q. The middle or latter
,, 1' '.lew In the district attor ney's of·
in Loa Angeles-didn' t you In
A. Th e m1 ddle, I suppose.fll' ·' f1ce

Q. Then u far ., you know,
Sam Sheppard came back to
Cleveland?
A. Yes sir.
Q. When did you next come
back to Cleveland?
A. When I came back with Mr.
Parrino.
Q. When was that?
A. I don't remember.
--.lOL....J~ It d
July or A111.?
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